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—C<*U«*Un Pholo hy Rkk Bower
BRICKS TUMBLED AND WINDOWS WERE smashed when melt-
ing snow caused part ot a wall to loosen :n the "A” Store Building
yesterday afternoon. Two people were injured in the accident.

Arch Class to Study
Urban Development

By 808 TACELOSKY
The complex pioblems of urban development in A'.t.x--

me being considered bv the Architecture 106 class, n
direction of Walter C. Reis, associate professor of architect-re

The 16 members ol the class will piesent them or ere
velopment plan to Altoona offi-
cials in late April, when the 8-
week prelect will be completed, he
said.

The assignment for the stu-
dents is to handle a possible ar-
chitectural design plan for the
redevelopment, since the Altoo-
na Planning Commission has de-
voted about three years to re-
search on the project. Reis said.

“Besides, we are concerned
with being city planners.'' he said,
“but we should be aware of the
pi olilf ms involved in urban de-
sign" Instead of acquit ing statis-
lnal mateual, the via*- 1- will at-
tempt to find solutions by fore-
Mfing possible trends and future
needs of the community t’uoueh
imaginative design.

The problems that confront Al-
toona aie similar to tho-e hitting

small cities all over the nation.
Reis said. Cities are decaying in
their downtown shopping areas
because of traffic difficulties and
the heavy uiban growth

Reis told his class that these
cities depend greatly on the
shopping districts for survival,
and cannot afford to have the
shoppers give all the b'-siness to
out-of-town shoppirg areas be-
cause of iraffic and pedestrian

—. difficulties.
The detailed problem- will have

d;d yg ? jknow?

The Rathskeller...

is Ihe oldest bar in town
serves lunches & dinners daily
has your favorite beverages
originated the famous T.G.I.F,
has Ihe same atmosphere as
when Dad was here
has all student employees
has a Huckleberry Hound Club
has activities for Phys. Ed. stu-
dents—even a Dean's list?

£■“ ** **

to be 'olved by the c;:y .'se
Reis said. The student;, v-.*-. i

8-week limit, could not '

answer all the que-tiors :f --

city and its businesses.
The purpose of the protect, zi-

ther, is to make students farr..:.i:
with the importance of uiban de-
sign. Reis added, however, that he
will be pleased if the students’ so-
lutions are useful to the city as a
basis for discussion.

Becker Receives Leave
Dr. Clare A Becker, professor

of agricultural business manage-
ment, has been granted a sabbat-
ical leave of absence from his
duties this semester.

He is in charge of research de-
igned to develop data sources
and analysis techniques in retail
moat prices and distribution mar-
gins for the U S. Department of
-\gnculture in Washington

If you don’t know this... you
must not be 21 years of age.
So this semester as soon as you
ARE 21. stop in and discover
this for yourself. See the Dean
ef the Skeller for the answer
to your hunger, thist, and
pleasure at Penn Stale.
He's located on the corner of
East College arid Pugh.

Panhel Analysis

By SUE LINKROUM
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Eng Prof Authors Article
Geo:£t M. uu professor

of mechanical engmeermg.
tnbuted a paper titled, "Triangu-
lar Grids for Heat Flcv Studies”
to the February issue of the
Journal of the American Society
of Naval Engineers.

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sale*—Part*—Service

New **o Deluxe Sedan 11125.
WYNO SALES CO.

tMO E. Third St. WNliamavart* Pm.
Phone S-4C83

FRESHMEN NOTICE
Jam Session

featuring
THE IVY ROCKS

at

Phi Sigma Kappa
Sat. March 19 2 till 5

Freshmen and Fraternity iUen Welcome'.

More Rushees Cut
Sororities at Will

Firti of a Seri«| j
From a statistical study made (Jj the 1960 Panhellenicj

Council spiing rushing program, it oan be concluded that the 1
number of rushess who dropped out of their own free will is
greater than the number that were dropped by the sororities.

A total of 567 women registered for rushing, but 40 dropped
out before open houses. Three ~

hundred and thirty-two rushees 7.. n__< u/iil
or 63 per cent of those attending Zo° “rof W' ll »PeclK
open houses were pledged. To Science Institute

A total of 401 attended coffee, pjr Graham Hoyle, professor of
hours and, of these. 12 did not!

„

-

„
•* .~,

sign preference cards for a soror-, 200 ' 0^’8* *be University of Glas-
ity. Fifty-eight of those who did'*™’. Glasgow, Scotland will
sign preferences did not receive s P e°k 10 the members of the Sci-
bids from a preferred group Thus ence Institute for Teachers at 4T5
83 per cent of those 'vho attended Pm- Tuesday in 100 Weaver,
coffee hours were pledged. ’ Hoyle obtained a bachelor of

One hundred and fifty-eight science degree with a major in
rushees or 21 per cent dropped chemistry in 1944 from the Uni-
oul themselves by regretting all versitv College in London. He
invitations. Fifty-nine of these was awarded a second bachelor’s
consulted counselors before degree with a major in zoology
doing so. Eleven more rushees from the University College in
were persuaded by the coun- 1950. He obtained his doctor’s de-
leters to remain in rushing. gree in 1955 from the Glasgow
This is the first time that a University

complete statistical record has

Averages Improve
For Fall Semester

More than 3000 undergraduates
achieved scholarship distinction
at the University during the Fall
Semester

President Eiic A. Walker re-
ported today that 1005 students,
including 158 at the Common-
wealth Campuses, completed the
semester with averages of 3.50 or
better \shile 125 attained perfect
4.0 averages for the semester.

Reflecting a strong trend of im-
provement in scholarship, the
total of 1005 this year was above
the total of 732 on the Dean’s List
a year ago. The total of 125 stu-
dents with perfect averages was
also higher than a year ago, when

: 109 had perfect averages.

Prof Conducts Research
!Under Grant from Bell

Dr Harry A. Atwater, associ-
ate professor of electrical engin-
eering, is conducting research on

;carrier lifetime m neutron-irra-
diated silicon under a grant from
the Bell Telephone Laboratories.

The grant of $6578 will support
investigations being conducted on
the properties of semiconductors
used in transistors and in other
electrical engineering applications,
Atwater said.
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IEasier to get into ...

more flattering to wear!
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FRONT ZIPPER TORSO BRA
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• REG. U.S. EAT. CEE.

For the new high, rounded bustline - under-wiredHIDDEN TREASURE* cups, with the famousbuilt-in contours that add to your curves, confiden-tially! For a smooth diaphragm,waist and tummy-
leno elastic panels and gentle boning! And - for theultimate in. comfort - the full-length front zipper.Detachable garters. Fine white cotton broadcloth orblack Lustercale. 32-3 G A, 32-38 B and C

Only JOSJ

smart shop
123 S. Allen St.
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